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Better . assortments and better bargains than ever before

Btan4eI
. tore I offered in Jane Clearance Sale, Come early Thursday, you'll find thousands of matchless

bargain offerings-count- ers piled high with them. Stocks must be greatly reduced and

we're making prices to move goods quickly,-A'.
' I

Message 1
of Comfort iGREAT GENUINE BARGAINS Values in Men's Straw

. and Panama Hats
You'll not find Dupll-cate- d

in Omaha,

See the Monstor
Clearance Values,

in Men's, Women's ;

and Children's Shoes.
From ImmcflsclCASH PURCHASES an the New York Market

New Xork njanufacturers are badly, overstocked on accsount, of the backward sea-

son. They were forced lo'sell their stocks on hand at a sacrifice. . Brarideis' cash got
If there is & woman or man

in Omaha who is suffering with
Bunion or tender feet, this is
a message of comfort to them.

We have the only Positive,
relief for Bunions in our

Suits, Gowns, Dresses, Wraps Less Than Cost Production
Our Great Stock Reduction Sale previous to inventory offen a wealth of matehleii

saving opportunities to buyers. A big delayed shipment of Dreaieg from Nat, Geldlte-ii-,

26 W. 17th St., N. Y., will add interest to this big June Clearance bargain event, Come

early, get first choice. . , .. .' ; ' '

the best bargains. , ; . ; ; r - v -

WOMEN'S FINE 75c SUMMER NECKWEAR at 25c

Dress and Coat sets in embroidered linen, pique and pongee,
also Venise and crochet Dutch collars and chemisettes, flat
Dutch collars with jabots attached, Queen Anne collars, a

jabots, side frills) cascades, lace, linen and embroid- - A FV .

rred wash stocks, etc. an endless variety, worth AJIP"

Anti-Bunio-n

Shoes
They are made of fine soft

kid with flexible soles con

up 10 oc, at, eacu structed two sizes wider in the
sole and one size smaller in
instep and Heel, letting the
foot rest wholly on the sole as
tt should. Get a pair today.

18-inc- h Embroidered Flotmcings, Skirtings, ) Worth 1 Q
Corset Coverings, Insertions and Galloons ( 35c, at wv
Hundreds of dainty,' new designs in Swiss, nainsook and cam--bric-ma- ny

"worth 85c yard on bargain square, at yd. 19c lip 504

All Evening Gowns, Street

and Afternoon Dresses

on Sale.

Half Price
$175.00 Gowns .... $87.50
$150.00 Gowns . . . .$75.00
$100.00 Gowns, . .$50.00
$89.00 Gowns ..... $44.50
$75.00 Gowns '....,$37.50
$50,00 Gowns . . . . .$25.00

Bargains Ji Women's; Hosieryr-Lis-le and Silk
DREXELWomen's Pure : Thread Silk Boot Hosiery

1419 Farnam
Wide mercerized lisle tops, run lasmonea,
double lisle soles, high spliced heels and toes

black, white and tan worth -
4Q-6- 0c

a pair, at pair ................. .?L
Women's mercerized Lisle Finished Hosiery-Do- uble

soles, thigh spliced heels and toes
black, tan and colors, also all black silk boot

hosiery with lisle double heels and 4 r
toes worth up to 35c pr., at pr. . IC

All the rinoit Summer
Drones in this B&lo,

Ono-Thi- rd Off
$125.00 Presses ,33,94
$98.00 Dreesea

$85.00 Presses 30.O7
$70.00 Dresses ,,,, 52.07
$69.00 Dresses , , , ,f46.00
$55.00 Dresses , , , ,$36,67,
$45.00 Dresea ,.,,,30,00

Finest Impefted materials
in exquisite . designs,
many of them shown at epen
ing display,
TbeuBiwda ef ethaf. prettf rum

mar dressai, y unggfBFJea
t, up from 84,5. ia,93

SO dei, Pretty Tub Ppasse . n
. pecial al in tbrea big Jetl, i

prioai leu than tUe ftetual worth
of matarlali, RO 98 81,03

Cblldpen'a Waah DraaaeB, Vftluei
to 12, eholoa ....... ,- -. ,70

Long Crepe Klmonog, excectionol
bargains at .......... 81.00

Silk Princess SHpi, worth to 15,
white and colors, at . .82.05

Long Silk Kimonos, all colors,
17.60 Talues, at ......83.05

Long Linen Auto, Rep and Pop-
lin Street Coats, $10.00 values,
at .... . ...84.05

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR

.Women's fine Cotton Union
i Suits, low neck, sleeveless,

umbrella style,, lace trimmed; ,

- Including extra sizes; 4 Q
i 39c values, at suit , .

Women's 25c Ribbed Lisle and
' Cotton Wests; also pants in
... cuff knee style, at, 4 4-- a-

garment .....lilt
'',

"
-

Gool SummerWomen's Brown Velvet Two--,.

Strap Pumps Covered heels
to match, hand turned , soles

$2.50 values, all Of
sizes in basement . . . jltuo

Women's Genuine White Nu Buck
Button Shoes Perforaed tips
and vamps, short t effects, Good-

year welt sewed soles;
4

P MO

all sizes, old store, at...$utJ Serges

$40.00 Gowns .....$20.00
And all others at Half.

All the newest wanted ma-

terials and colorings in wide

range of exquisite designs.
Not jone gown reserved. ?

$17.50, $20.00 and $25 Dresses
on sale Thursday at $9.90200
beautiful shot silk dresses, 50

fine wool serge . dresses, 75

daintily Marquisette dresses,
styles suitable for street, after-
noon and evening wear, all col-

ors and sizes, greatest snap
ever ....... 89.90

Long Silk Taffeta Coats Pongee,
Cloth of Gold and Cream, that
sold from $15.00 to $25.00, your
choice at . . . i 810.00

2,500 Yds. of Genuine Chiffon Dress Taffeta at 33c Yd.

The height, of fashion. All shades of blue, tan, brown," new greens, French
' greys, old rose,Copenhagen, faience, croara and black Thursday,, as-lon- g tj'JP

licoll's Special Offer!

a.5 '' i ' In order to- as wey last, reguiaiiy xcwui an iu jrwa, oi;oiu ......
keep our best
Tailors active
this month we
offer a

Suits, Suits, Suits $15.00, $20
and $25.00 values, new spring
styles, most wanted fabrics, in-

cluding Cream Serges, 163 in the
lot, your choice Thurs., 88.95

'
75 High Class Suits to close,

at Half.

J 4 EXTRA SPECIALS IN WOMEN'S WEAR
f Women's $15.$18-$2- 0 .COATS at $10 s?Sa

'r; . ,Z,
FULL BLUE, BLACK OR GRAY

SERGE SUIT

Thursday we show for the first time several hundred A
new satin, silk, Berge and shantung coats-l- ate

styles from recent purchases on our second floor, . .

Wocen's $8.50 and $10 COATS at $5 5f?a
With an extra pair of
Trousers of same or
striped material $25

50c Embroideries at 19c
A big fresh new. line of fine 27-i- n. Skirt
"Flouncings, every yard perfect, beauti-

ful staple patterns, the greatest bar-

gain offered in any store this season,

regular 50c yd. value, at, yd. 19c

Dig Sale of Ual. Laces
Clearing up our stock of Vals. Pricing every

yard Thursday at actually Less Than Half.
5c Val. Laces, at yard 2f
7c Val. Laces, at yard 3
10c Val. Laces, at yard . . .' .44
Zloa City Laces, Point Paris Laces, per yard 34. Bands at, yard . .. 10
T i

Tailored to your measure in the
latlBfactory Nicoll way at our risk.

Medinm.and light weight coats for summer wear gp
; smart shantungs, linens and cloth coats in new -

v
styles special for Thursday, at

Wocen's New Norfolk Wash Dresses at $1.98
Scores of the popular Norfolk Backet Wash Dresses in all TUB Special Pre-lnvento-

ry Clearance of Gloves,

Parasols, Umbrellas, Hosierysizes for women, misses and juniors made . rtf AQ
to sell up to $4.00 in one lot Thursday, :'; AI !f WILLIAM JERREMS' SjNS,at

209-1- 1 SOUTH 15TH STREET.
Ladies' Silk Gloves-- 12 and

16 button lengths, in black,
white and Pongee, to $1

Ball Mason

Fruit Jars
Ball Mason jars,

dozen .59c
Ball Mason 1 pint jars,

dozen ...49c
Best fruit jar rubbers, red
or white, 2 doz for . .15c

Best Jar Covers, dozen . . 19 J
Economy Jar Covers, doz. 19

$1.50 Silk Stocking 69c
Kayser, McCalum and Esco
brands, guaranteed 'perfect,
black, white and colors, 69

Children's Wash Suits, worth
$1.00 to $3.50, on sale in cor- -
set dept. . . . .98 and

Umbrellas, with sterling

values, at . . . . ...... .49c
IS Bntton Cluunoisatt Glove

White and satural 49o

Basement Special Wftfflgn'g $1 HnilM Dresses at 59c
.pretty netr styles of striped percales and other JTA

'f iWash fabrics-- r well made and, positively ; a JJUl;M"V Kill - Men's and Ladies' all Silk

handles, regular $7.50 values, choice to close at $3.50worm up to Jfi, in Dusemem i

nM v

sHen's ,S Storet-- urmsning

Interest allowed in

savings department at
2 per annum . .

--The United Stales
National Bank of
Omaha gives prompt
and courteous service,
affords absolute secur-
ity and has a most con-- '

venient location.

Men's and' BoysNegUgee and Golf Shirts
, Neat pattern fnntw spring madras and

Man's Bummer .Balriggan' and Mesh Un- -

ion Suits In $lain
sleeves, all size'iaHtesp !to A$tgf
75c, aVa suit;v.. i)Ct

is' 'percale' shirtings-YW111- ? up to 4;

76c,. special atf.i:-.w-v- v

Many Saving Specials in the

Busy Domestic Room Thursday
Puritan Diaper Cloth, h

wide, bolts of 10 yards at 79o
4 Unbleached Sheeting, good me-
dium weight,' 20c values ISfco

12 He ready rr.ade Pillow Cases,
42x36 size, good muslin, 12c
values ' 90

72-9- 0 ready made Sheets, good
medium Meyer's Muslin, worth
50c, at 35o

White Curtain Scrim, 36 Inches
wide, worth 16c, at lOo

12 Mc Huck and Turkish Towels,
at lOo

18c Plisse Cloth for Underwear,
white and' colors, at 15e

Poplins, all good popular colors,
25c values, at 16o

Shaker Flannel, 27 inches wide,
10c value, at 80

Imported Drees Gingham,
good patterns, 18c value ...lOo

10c Lawns, good patterns and col-
ors So

$1.25 Bed Spreads, assorted pat-
terns, large styles , ..SSo

Thursday Specials in

Our Linen Dept. ;

Hemstitched , Huck Towels,:
German manufacture, color-

ed "borders, worth 19c, each
at ..124
Large size Oriental Turkish
Bath Towels, snow white,
worth 29c each ...... J f

Pure Linen hemmed or hem-

stitched Huck Towels, worth
50c each 254

Hemstitched Huck Towels, ex-

tra large size, warranted
pure linen, worth 90c each,
at 454

Excelsior Quilted table pads,
ready for use, size 54x54,
worth $2.25 each ..$1.50

Extra Specials for Thurs-

day in Wash Goods

Department
Embroidery Trench Tissue, all

colors, worth 75c yd. .50
50c Luzon Cords, in light col-

ors for suits and one-pie- ce

dresses, on sale at, yd. 39
39c Opera Voile in silk stripes,

all colors to select from, at,
yard 25

25c French Organdies, nice and
sheer, a good line of patterns,
at, yard 18

Plisses for kimonos and ladles'
underwear, in white and col-

ors, at .....154 aDd 184

New Wash Goods Greatly Uriderpriced r-- basement
15c and 20c White Goods in perfect Waist and Dress lengths, at, yard . ..... . . ..7c

. In this great lot of white goods are piques, sheer white batistes; and dimities m 1

'
in dainty checked and plaid patterns, also Swisses, fine voiles and etammes. "P

. V'.-
Northwest
Corner
Sixteenth .

liegular, price irom tne Doitwouia oe loo xuunsua, ui. piu ,. CspflM
700,000
Surpfns

$700,008
Cretonnes, Dress Ol nf Farnau

Street
Scotch aid Cham- -

, Al 1
tx ay Gingham, yd. v 2t

Thursday we will sell these
desirable dress ginghams

.that you expect to buy at
12V2C a .yd., in 6, 8 and 10-yar- d;

lengths on bargain
square, at yard, (i

.rioskeag Apron Lv , c
''
.ringham, at yd . t--

Lengths desirable for aprons,
also iboHs' to .buy from;

'
Amoskeag ginghams are
known as the bst, apron
gingham that can be had.
On sale Thursday, at, yard,

Pre-lnvent- ory Enameled Ware aic Thursday, Friday, Sat'day
Prices for this week actually less than, manufacturer's cost. The most complete stock of Enameled

Ware in Oinaha for selection.

; Prints and Lawns . . ft
Fancy printed light weight

cretonnes, prints and

lawns mill lengths on

bargain square,-yar- d

sic
f" PRESERVING KETTLES

rs
Large Tea Kettles Blue

and white enamel . .49c
Gray Enamel' Chambers,
for ..: :19c

1 0-- enameled dish pans 19
14 -- qt. enameled dish pans 39
1 enameled dish pans 49
21-q- t. enameled dish pans 534

Scores of other articles offered
in this sale at less than regular
wholesale, cost prices. Don't
Miss Thursday's Sale.

Grey Enameled Pie Pans, any
size, at, choice .3

Grey Enameled Pudding Pans,
6-- size, on sale . . . .. . . .

Smaller size, at . . .. .... . . . 5
Grey Enameled Wash Baains,

any size, on tale, at .. ...5
3 and 4-- Pudding Pans, in

bine and white enamel, at 10
9-q- t. Sauce Pans, blue and white

enameled, at ......... -- 23
8-q- t. Sance Pans In grey and

white enamel 4. .... i . . Q
White Enameled Colanders 19

SS and t. Grey Enameled lOtf
4, 5 and 6-q-t. blue and white

enameled with covers ... 23
4,' 5 and O-- grey enameled
Kettles with covers ... .

pt Preserving Kettles, blue and
white enamel ............ . .30c

Gray Enameled, with covers.. 83c
10-q- t. Covered Kettles, blue and

white enameled ...... c
Gray enameled ware 80c
11-- Gray Preserving Kettles,

for v. ..i 39o
14-q- t. Preeervlng Kettle, blue aid

wh1t mnnnwlmA 9a

AMUSEMENTSGreat Sale Silk and Cotton Remnants1?; 9c Yd.
Assorted lot in'all colors.' Jacquards, silk foulards, plain silk, scarfings, Persian silks,
ftc. These silks, if sold from the bolts, would retail at 25c a yain;y, ;; lfk
lengths from one yard to 5 yards and many to match basement ('

:;
-

; N.

. . . v t .t

Read Hayden's Mammoth Grocery Sale for Thursday
It pays A saving to the people of omana from Z3 to so per cant.

Grape Nuts, package 10oThe best Hit h Grade Flour, nothing

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE MAN AWA
TOTT UXirUTES TMOU OMAHA,"

The Grana Ball Xooa Is mora pop-
ular than ever this Mason. Open
Ti7 afternoon and evening until 11

V. X. Arthur X. Smlta's splendid
orchestra furnishes the muirto.

ran koyxvo rxorussa btebt
BTsaxa-o-

.

Bathing, Boating, Bolter Skating,
Boltec Coaster, BOmiatnro BaUroad,

urry-Oo-Boa- nd as4 many other

, Thursday;, is Chocolate Day in Candy Department -

Delicious, wholesome Pompeian Bitter Sweet Chocolates in-- a wide :.variety ? of V soft,
creamy, pure crushed fruit and nut centers regular 40c "chocolates, in-;- " C
Pnmnpian Room at. net tound I.'.'.; ....1.1...... . . v . . . ;MvC ."vlArllC.

4 ouncnes rresh beets, carrots or
turnips .

New potatoes, 15 lba to the peckV'per
Peck $00

New cabbage, per lb. &Fresh peas, the finest kind, qt 60
Fresh wax. or green beans, lb. 7Uo .

4 bunches spinach, peck i6oFresh cauliflower, per lb se
80,000 Cabbage Plants, on sale "Wed.

This is the Premium Flat Dutch
Variety; all you want, per doz. ..So

Crockery Dept.
Vat up your Pineapples this week.
rX.0BX9A PUTEAPFIB SPBCIAXS
Large size, each 18Ho; per dos. 81.40
Medium large size, each lOoj dozen

at .. gi.ioMedium size, each 8tte; per doz. SSo
Good size, each 7Kos per dozen 8S0

E. C. Corn Flakes pKg eiO
cans Condensed Milk..6Vo

S cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. 9So

Butter, Cheese and Egg Special.
No. 1 country creamery butter, lb. 25o"
No. 1 dairy butter, lb. . . r ..... 83o
Full cream Young America cheese,

lb. 18o
Full cream brick or. Limburger, per

lb. . .......... ........ISO
Neufchatel cheese, each .3o
McLaren's ' Peanut Butter. I lha
.for i.afio

The Vegetable Market of Omaha.
I bunches fresh onions Bo

I bunches fresh radishes ,o
large cucumbers .So

( bunches frenh leaf lettuce .....So
i heads JTreah head lettuce 60

finer lor breaa, pastry or ckkbb.
48-l- b. sacks $1.88

10 bars Lennox, Beat-'Em-A- U or Dia-
mond C Soap 860

The best Tua filf tings, per lb . . . . lOo
10 lb. sacks best; White or Yellow

Cornmeal ..... .... . v, . . . , . . ISO
Good Sundried or Basket Fired Japan

Tea, per lb SSo
Golden Bantos Coffee, per lb ....too
Snider or Bluo Label CaUup. per

bottle . ... ... . . - H
Teast oam, pkg ;,..;.... ..Ho
Anderson's or Campbell's Soups, per

. can . ; . . TVe
t cakes Castile, Hard water. Tar or

Glycerin Soap .I5o
4 cans Eagle. Lion or Champion

Lye, for S5o
5 lbs best Bulk Laundry Starch Boo

Base Ball!
Omaha vs. Des Moines

: Rourke Park

i - -

: : '", " ,',
f

." "". ': "
V

Evervbody reads Bee want ads y iHAVlW'S First "ay.
jom xrsay, jrun ti.

Zadlos day. Can leave istk and rar- -

aaw at StlS o'clock.
Banoa called at 3:30.


